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Dr. Louis D. Hayes, an associate professor of political science at the University 
of 'lantana, will discuss President Nixon's trip to the People's Republic of China 
during a panel discussion at 7:30 p.m. 1onday (Jan. 31) in the University Center, 
room 360 F-G. 
The program is designed especially for U.l students, but lR1 faculty and staff and 
townspeople are also encouraged to attend. 
The program is being sponsored by the Four Seasons' Flowers, a group of students 
\vho are interested in the culture, history and politics of ·lainland China. 
Gary Israel, New York City, a senior in political science ~ ill1, said persons who 
attend Ionday's meeting can obtain additional information about the Sichihua (Four 
Seasons' Flo\vers) at the meeting. 
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